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PITHY PARAGRAPHS

Tradewalcr Coal Co of Caseyvllle Union
CountT Ky Is new Capital stock 300000

Coal operators already mining on Elkhorn and
Summers Creeks Mercer Connly V Va

will soon open mine on Laurel Creek Iwo mile

above Pocabonlas

The Carringlon coal reamer hat been Invented
by Mr U Carrington o Jasper Ala This
invention will facilitate tba mining of coal as
well as being a gTeat saver of lha wane hereto ¬

fore unavoidable

The coal operators of the State of Tennessea
will hold a meeting at the Read House la Cbatta
nooga March at which questions of import ¬

ance looking to the probable output of mines this
year wages etc will bo thoroughly discussed

The coal shipments west from the Birmingham
Ala district are heavier now than ever before
and tbeoporator there claim to have practically
driven Ohio nod Pennsylvania ont of Memphis
and the cities of the Valley on to New
Orleans Recently shipments of Alabama coal
havo gone as far north as Cairo III while the
Texas demand Is largely on the Increase

Tba steamer John A Wood lost 10 ol the
barges of its tow near JeffersonvlIIe lad

At While Oaks N Mnlno men bad a narrow
escapo from death In a mine which bad taken

re v
Tho miners employed by the Braill Block

Coal C went on strike because It was demanded
Ibat nothing but good coal should be sent np

Tbo Consolidated Coal Co of St Louis get
tbe contract for supplying the coal to the State
Prison at Jefferson City Mo at per
ton

An effort Is being made In tho Missouri Legis ¬

lature to pass a bill imposing a penally of on
anyone who sells less than aooo lbs of coal for a
ton

V
The Forest mine operated bytbo W L E

Coal Co at Masslllon O has been worked
dut and has been closed Sixty
miners havo been left without employment The
company will immediately sink a new shaft

Coal mined In Ohio Is now being shipped Into
Nebraska owing to the low basis opon which
railroad tolls on coal aro now rated

Real Life in a Country Ciiurcli

IIUOTIIEKSUNSIIINE PREACHES A SERMON

THAT TROUHLES UNCLE PEELEO

WILKINS

A Series of Utters from Silas Ganderfoot

to Ills Drother Oat West

Deer Jess

When meetln was out last Snoday So

mantby and me went borne fur dinner with
Unkel Peeleg Wilklns and while the wlm

mln was a glttin things reddy and tbe table
set him and me sat In the front room and
had a good twak We begun by tellln wun
anutber bow turrible mizrable tight the
times was and how onkommon bard it was
agiltin to be tokulleckt tbe Interest that
was a kummtn to you 00 a note and from

that we soon got to thlnkin about how
dreadful hard It was fur a farmer to keep
out of the poor house It be raised mutch
wheat Unkel Peeleg sed that when he

yiut hav to chop wood and split rails tour

teen hours a day and live on sassafras tea
musbbe dideat have to worry ny so mutch
bout were he was a goln to kum out ez be
dux now when times git wuss and wuss
evry time you pick a paper up Akordin
to his think be dldent raaly know whether
it was sech a good thing to bo forehanded

jiairmnrn or not fur be cud mled llsiea
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now that bad little means la the bask
be bad to lay awake tbe biggest part ov

evry night fear tbe kunsern wud break
And then In tbe daytime he was pestered

purty ny to death by fokes a tryln to sell
Mote wringers or washin masbeens or sum
other sech nonsense that wudent do bit

bl good onless It was to make the house
work a little easier fur his wife It hadent

ben three days he sed that a feller with

sandy whiskers dad twaked him purty ny
to death in tryin to him book He

told tbe man time and agin that he dident

hardly git time anuff to read the almanlcks

ho cud git free gratis and yit he was ez

hard to git shut ov ez knot hole in a

fence and stuck to him ontil dinner was

reddy and fur manners sake he bad to in-

vite him to set down and take a bile which

be dun without no more kumpankshuns
than a boy wud throw up bis bat

Unkel Peeleg sed he never In all bis

born days seen sech n man to twak
It was ez mulch as bargun that his

mouth cud be stopped long anuff fur tbe
blessln to be asked and they cudent pass
peserves and other viltles to him fast anuff
to make him keep still about his book and

so the old man bad finally ben obleeged to
sign ur wun to git be feller to leave the
house lie dident want tbe book no more

than he wanted to buy new dress fur his

wte and ytt be bad to sink dollar and

four bits In buyln it In spite ov blwelf and

the konsequences was that he hadent bad

a good nighlu rest mhw It beat nil tbe
old man sed It a body mannldged by hard

knocks and twin savin to lay llltje munay

Miners
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Famous No Coal for uses Earlington Diamond and St Charles Mines Only Vibrating

Screens and Picking Tables used THE BEST SELECTED COAL IN THE MARKET

V Srushbd Soke for Base Burners and Funages -

-h- y-buy- High priced Anthracite Coal when can getaST BERNARD CRUSHED COI4bn4avmuch rless

price One of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as ton of the Anthracite Coal

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT AND SAVE MONEY
qaick body creashun

wnd means
then another their bands

Won day wnd waotln
wallsweek klock anutber
peddler tryin sumtbln

take grease carpet
wud feller who wud pester

buyin farm right opening gate
wudent naver work then after
wud kom soshable
before hardly knode wud

have kupple hundred dollars money
pocket puttin pikcher yonr

place kounty atlas when wnd
kum disapptnted

cudent without growlin
week then after kum some-

body beggin church
yourself feelin poor wod

keep from orderln
bouse

And from anybody take pencil
figger tbelrselves mighty

quick meeter Unkel Peeleg lowed

onless times luke bet-

ter bulldog that
depended stranger kum

bouse yuzed
kounty

days when woman poorly
cudent work

biskit bake when
That brought kungerln brains

make why shud sech tur-

rible hard matter keep munny after
youvo made snmhow
thiokin about things

neerea
Mwprmfe WWWrn rTrWdt

akount take holt sech
things that good while back

aubstace Dtbave yourself
yule right

pint nulbm
turned right wnzzent begun right

there mutch sowin
sand lookln crop turnips
there doing wrong expecttn

good kunsiderable
mutch alrnest

about that Grandaddy Nucks kept from
goin sleep Feeby Chippies baby

stop frettin behave itself
nollsst Druther Sollymun Gimps

mutch took with what preecber
saym that peered entirely turgit
quite spell meetln

face shorten Jim Tees
sbootin match knode

myself that Druther Sunshine
that pint about bekaws cudent
remember start

body hoss trade stralnln
facks little mutch without feelin

little afterwards
time anuff need docktur
stuff onless with gipsy
dont spoze anybody dispute what

right peel them evry
chance

Wun things preecber
who dont right

have smoke bolo
boat sink stopped

noshun that devil
wudent flud easy fokee
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cudent make um furgit that this was
alwas tbe case He sed that feller Hav
man who worked so hard to git Mordaky
strung up cudent a ben hired to bltd that
hy gallis It he had a suspishuned before ¬

hand that was bo bisself who wud be
bung on and tbem men who made that
bilin hot furness wudent a tutched It if
they had a knode that they was to be
burned up and not the men that they
was so anksbus to have tbrode inty it And
so he went on to tell ns ov right smart or
oiber cases that be bad come akrost in the
Dibit ov men who had started ont witb a
high head to do things that tbe ten com
mandments sed they mussent and right
when they felt tbe safest they wud be
struck down in the dust when they dident
expeckt It

It was that way wilb tbe man who
buried sum gold and fine kloze that dident
belong to him under tbe straw in his tent
and it was that way with sum ov tbe
nngets in heaven who dident do right I
dont kno what they bad ben a doln fur
tbo pree cher was so took up with other
things that be dident tell us about that
but they dun sumthin wrong and Imme
jutly evry last wun ov um was put out
It was this that took holt ov Unkel Peeleg
stronger than ovrything else and peered
to trubble bm a hoap Somtimes we wud
git to tawktn about other things fur a bit
but he wud alwas fetch me back agin to
this

It angels cudent stay in heaven he
wanted to kno what right we had to
bleeve thai we cud How did we kno that

was agoin to ba mulch raal benefit to
ns after all to pay quarteridge and go to
prayer meetln all our life What stikiirti
was be to bav fur all the hickory wood

hede bawled to tbe passunidge and what
garrantee cud anybody giv him that he
wud le any better off in a thousand years
from this time bekaws bis old woman
hadent never dun tbe cburnln on Sunday
Who knode but what tbe old shoes and
the wommus he had giv to a beggar who
just stuck to him till he got um hadent
ben cz good as throwed away and tbe
same witb tbe koppers he had put into tbe
basket bekaws so many fokes was a lookin
at bim in meetln --What was the yuse ov
tryln so turrible hard to klima up Ziuns
hills and git to heaven If a body cudent
bav any certainty that they cud stay there

He was willln to do his part lords helpln
to pay the expense ov bavin preechln at
this appintment at least wunst in two
weeks It he cud only hav any kind ov

satlstakshun In bleevin that he wuzzent a
tbrowin bis munny away but he had a
noshun sense hedq heerd that sarmint
and found out tbat heaven was secb a
slippery place to stay in tbat tbe preecber
wud bav to kleer up sum things that was

now lurribble foggy to bim before he sent
very mutch mora garden aass to the pas- -

sunldgo Feedln sound corn to a preephers
hoss might look naberly but when it was
wuth sixty cents a bushel he rutbar lowed
tbat stood a body in bands to find out
whether they was a goia to git anything
bacd fur doln I dont kno cz I ever
looked at It that way before but Ime not
so sure but what Unkel Peeleg may be more
than luff right about It

Palmer House Paducah Ky

Made from of Mining Machine at work cutting No Coal In the Mine

9

ton

Ide bav more to say on this samo pint
but Ive alreddy ben a writin so long that
theres a buzzin in my ears and so Ike
speckst Ide better quit

Yourn ever so mutcb

Silas Ganderfoot
-- Rams Horn

GUARD THE LITTLE BOYS

DV HELEN MANNING

Ive tried to take good care of my girls
and Instruct them in what they ought to
know but It is not so necessary with the
boys They wilt be sure to find out things
anyway said a mother with a laugh

Yes but bow do tbe boys find out 1

returned earnestly Can a slimy stream
pour forth pure water Can you safely
trust your hired men or your boys play-

mates
¬

to give instruction which you alone
have tbe right to give

But boys areso different from girls It
does not seem to make so much difference
what their hcadi are filled witb and what
they do

Many alasl are of tbe same opinion
this poor misguided mother and is a sad
fact tbat the double standard of purity is

established in our homes in dealing with
tbe children of a family Mothers are lax

with regard to tbe manner of their boys
littles thinking of the wrong
which they are thus doing not only to
those of their own blood bqt to society at
large Further than this boys are often
counted rough and unfeeling and naturally
cruel tbe real truth being that they are
made so by tho way they are edi

fender heartsTJnv h- - --- warm
girls and it is the duty of parents to keep
them in an just pure and
to shield them just as carefully from evil
If they are laughed at for giving a school
fellow a caress because boys dont do

such things they will soon learn to hide
and repress their feelings and gradually
reach tho state ot which at
first is not assumed

13ut both boys and girls often receive

wjtl

the first blot upou tbe virgin purity of

mind and heart by the lies which are told
them tbe ot life

Dare to be true nothing needs a
says Herbert Spencer and never is truth
so needed as in the unfolding of
tbe childs mind He sees about bim In

the plant and animal kingdoms occurrences
which are full of mystery to bim and with
tbe loving which
childhood ob would that he were helped
to retain it I be rum to bis mother witb
eager Innocent naturally be ¬

lieving with all his little heart tbat she
who is to him tbe personification ot wis ¬

dom will surely enlighten bim Mothers
as you value the purity ot your childs
soul dare to answer bim lovingly and
truly n terms within bis comprehention
Your refusals or equivocations may suffice
to koop htm from bothering you fur ¬

ther about such matters but rest assured
that they have not satisfied bim He will
go to some one who will talk witb himand
the distorted tale which may bo poured Into
bts young ears will leave n stain never to
be effaced
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Maternity will never be the subject o

coarse jeit to the boy who has his first
ideas of the origin of life In a loving sym-

pathetic
¬

way from either parent The
childs love for his mother is Increased a
thousand fold when he knows be Is a part
of her very life Mothers who feel at a
loss bow to tell the story of tbe origin of

life as It should be told to little ones can
find much help In books and phamplets
printed for this very purpose and ought to
make it a matter of duty to seek all tbe in-

struction
¬

and outside aids possible to per-

form
¬

well this task if they value the purity
ot their boys and girls

She hesitated If I give you this
pie she asked will I ever see
you again The individual with
deep fringe on his trousers and
gores in his coat shook his head

Madam he said I will be frank
with you I am not prepared to
say aughfas to the possibility of
such manifestation by the souls of
the departed as to render them
visible to the mortal eye The
dripping of the rain mingled with
the sound of retreating footsteps
while there could be plainly heard
a harsh grating noise as of a wo-

man
¬

trying to unchain a bulldog
Detroit Tribune

A friend ot mine has a little boy
who has just reached the age where
he is interesting The other after-
noon

¬

he was found sitting on the
steps of the veranda looking very
much downcast and his mother

--jj ii - iiuuum was
Well have to move away from

here he said
Why asked his mother
Oh Ive done up every kid in

the block and there aint any
more fun here

Hall Caine is a Manxman him-
self

¬

and hence probably the great
success of his novel bearing that
name lie is auout lorty nvo years
old Photographs indicate that he
looks like Shakespeare and in the
forehead this resemblance is strik
inc Ho is nervous and as he
docs some of his best work after
midnight it tells on his health
His present ambition is to write a
life of Christ

The Candidate I wish I wasnt
so absolutely certain that Im going
to be elected

His FriendGreat Caisarl Why
The Candidate How in thunder

am I going to be overcome with
confusion and surprise when they
tell mo the result Chicago Re-

cord
¬

One hundred aud twelve designs
have been submitted for tho build-
ings

¬

and grounds of the Paris ex-

position
¬

in 1900 and the competi-
tors

¬

have already chosen the ten
elective members who with twenty--

one persons by tho
government will join tho jury to
judge the plans

WVfty iffwflir ip
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THE STORY OF SLUG SIX

And the Reforms She Made in that Com-

posing1

¬

Room

Slug Six was the prettiest girl in tbe
composing room and that Is a large saying
for all our lady typos were charming crea-

tures

¬

But Slug Six was not merely pretty
she was exquisite and more than tbat
All the boys were in love with her They
avowed it openly

Tbat is all the boys except Slug Thirty- -

seven 11 be were in lovo wun ner no

never boasted about It Perhaps he was
too shy Or perhaps be was inspired by
one of tbose queer passions which Slug
Nineteen called 2 a really trulylove and
hence found It too deep for utterance Or
perhaps again Jhere was some black
eyed beauty down in Dixie to whose re-

membered

¬

charms be remained faithful

For Slug Thirty seven camef rom South
Cahlina He was a tall serious sun ¬

burnt youth and very green about city
ways At first he was quite in despair at
the complications of a large printing office

You see I came from a country print
in office he confessed to Slug Six I
nevah saw copy cut in takes this way be
foe

I am sure the foreman is very kind
she said

Yes maam the foreman is kindness
Itself But its the galley boy Im afraid
of

Slug Six smiled
He Is an autocratic young gentleman

Iml h thftVjM Hll vrmV- - - -- -
rnitnr Better than most of us In fact
You will get along all right in a few days

And if theres ever anything in which I

can help you I hope you will not hesitate

to call upon me
Thank you maam you are very kind

Ill be suah to do it
Tbe boys were highly amused at Thirty

sevens innocence They would get bim

to talk about South Cahlina and Gawgy

and then laugh hysterically at his quaint

Soutbernisms
Slug Six was sorry to see bim chaffed so

cruelly
But Slug Thirty seven wasnt such an

easv mark as they took bim to be It

was not apparent at first but tbey gradu

ally discovered tbat be gave them tit for

tat and quite often in the height ot their
hilarity tbey were shocked to find out that
the laugh was really on bts side

And Slug Six who was much surprised

at this was very glad of It perhaps un
reasonably glad

There were mora surprises In store for
her however

You know said Thirty seven laying
his stick on tbe case one morning and
turning toward her you know I havent
been to a theatah since I came heah

Havent you really Well you ought

to go
Yes maam thats what I think but I

nevah did like to go anywhah alone
Slug Six had bo comment to make
I thought he continued that per ¬

haps you would gowtth me some even
Ohl I dont know I I
Of cose I bad no right to expect you to

JW l

tilattimgattixt

go be said gently and if you would
ratbah not

It isnt tbat she replied realizing that
he was entitled to perfect frankness In

deed I should like very much to go but
you see 1 havent known you very long
and my parents are not acquainted with
you at all

Yes maam thats so he said and
went back to bis work

Slug Six saw tbat bo was hurt and hurt
badly She felt highly uncomfortable
about it He was certainly a gentleman
And she had wanted to go to Charleys
Aunt so long

Later in the day she came and stood tim-

idly
¬

beside him

Mr Woodruff It was tbe first
time anybody in the office excepting the
the casueir had ever spoken his name
It sounded sweetly strange from ber lips

Mr Woodruff I have been thinking
that perhaps if you care to you might
come out some evening say to morrow
evening and get acquainted with my
father Then we can ask mamma about
the theater you know1

That was three months ago
And Slug Twenty three who is a bache-

lor
¬

old enough to be called uncle by all
the typesetters and is therefore excellent
authority on matters matrimonial now

says he soon expects to be invited to the
wedding He gives the following reasons
for his belief

Slug Thirty seven has quit chewing to-

bacco
¬

He puts 12 in the savings bank
every Saturday night He studies the for
rent advertisements with great solicitude

the price of provisions
Slug Six has a new light in her beautiful

eyes Last Sunday she might have been
seen closely scrutinizing a four room fiat
near Lincoln Park An there has been a
dressmaker at ber bouse sewing ever so

busily for two whole weeks Chicago
News

And papa what did
do for his country

Nothing whatever my son He
was a member of congress

Tho Poet To the intellectual
man there is a solace even in pov- -

rrtv
The Space Man You think so
P Yes The fact that ho is

without food for his body gives
him food for thought

What was that I heard you
sincmK last night asked the
wardrobe

Her Golden Hair was Hanging
Trtnn Mir Tlnf lr rnnlipil tlii plinir

and the fire went out for air

A curious instance of how phrases
ure spread by school books is
shown in the last number of Dr
Murrays Dictionary No earlier
authority could be found for the
term black death describing
the plague that devastated Europe
in tho fourteenth century Mrs
Marklmms celebrated histories for
young persons which first appear ¬

ed in 1836
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SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING

Heavy shipments of Cannel coal aro coming off
the L N in southeastern Kentucky all de¬

signed for tho export trade and billed for New ¬

port News for loading on vessels

A corporation known as the San Fracisco San
Joaquin Coal Co has been formed in San Fran-
cisco

¬

with a capital stock of 5000000 to mine
for coal In California and particularly in Ala ¬

meda and San Joaquin counties Its mines in
San Joaquin are located in Corral Hollow south ¬

east of Tracy This Is tho property examined
and reported on by J B Atkinson a few years
ago

V
Tennessee coal operators are making a declsiva

movement against the State methods of coal
mining with convicts having found that they are
entirely unable to cope with them in the matter
of cheap coal They have unanimously decided
against entering any combine with tbe States
convict mined coal In case the State persists
some of them may be forced out of the busi-
ness

¬

At Topeka Kan Judge Riner has handed
down a decision favorable to tbe United States
giving the government judgement for 64945
against the Leavenworth Coal Co Tbe amount
awarded is due from a royalty of one fourth of a
cent a bushel which tbe company bad agreed to
pay the government Of tbe total amount 38
317 was from coal mined under the military res-
ervation

¬

and the remainder from fuel taken from
under the Missouri River between tbe military
and timber reservation

A convention of tbe coal mining Interests of
Tennesseee was held in Chatanooga City March
ta and was attended by representatives from
nearly every mining company in the State Tbe
meeting was called to protest against tbe State
entering tbe market as an extensive miner of coal
to the detriment of individual enterprise and free
labor S B Lattrel vice president of the East
Tennessee Coal Company was elected chairman
and Col T H Heald of Knoxvllle secretary of
tbe gathering A resolution was unanimously
carried that a committee of three appointed by
the chairman should be sent to Nashville to In ¬

tercede with tbe legislature in tbe Interest of
proper protection of tbose Interested in coal min-

ing
¬

tbe expenses of such committee to be pro
rated among tbe companies

A TtcuUlrlty of Man
Ho was leaving1 tho crowd where tho

theater tickets for a blg engagement
were being sold There was a happy
look on his face which suddenly van¬

ished Ho put his hand to his temple
and then ho said

I guess Ill hunt up somo qulot
plnco and kick myself Thats what
111 do

Whats tho matter asked tho
friend who had overtaken him

I havo been letting tho calcium
light of mathematics In into tho opales-
cent

¬

mist ot my enthusiasm he re¬

plied
What do you mean
Ive just figured It out that Ivo

stood out in tho snow in lino for five
hours to pay extra money for a theater
seat rather than stand up for threo
hoars at tho performance whom its
warm and comfortable Washington
Star

A lrodlcr
Undo Gabe walked around the stal ¬

wart foot ball player with an air of
critical curiosity ho looked him up
and down ns he would have dono a
horso hewas about to purchase

Amandyl
What Is It Gabo
Hes nigh onto six foot aint he
Every inch of It
Weigh about one nluoty odd
I reckon
Well football certainly does develop

em most powerful
Certainly a fine young man
Man Mandy Prof Hunter told

mo hisself t tbat fellers in his fourth
yearl Talk about your oatmeal por¬

ridge Cleveland Plain Dealer
Tbe Fate ot Ttintala

newspaper man
School ChumWhy not

I married one nnd 1 know Every
night my husband brings homo a big
bundle of nowspapers from all over tho
country nnd thoy most drive mo
crazy

The newspapers
Indeed they do Tbey are Just

crammed with tho most astonishing
bargains In stores a thousand miles
away N Y Weekly

How It Strike a Man
Mrs Lovesalcs to hor husband O

Edgar look at tho bargains In this ad¬

vertisement Smlthson has bought tho
wholo bankrupt 6tock of Mulhooly and
just sco what no advertises

Silks Mulhoolys prlco to a yard our
prlco 10 conts

Laco curtains Mulhoolys prlco 18

our prlco 70 conts
Tablecloths Mulhoolys prlco 7D0r

our prlco 01 cents
Arcnt theso real bargains
Her nusband meditatively What

an awful villain Mulhooly must havo
been 1 Truth

Mora Titan Ho Could Btand
Justice Why did you assault thto

man who did not give you the slightest
provocation

Prisoner I had plenty of provoca-
tion

¬

may It plcaso your honor
What was It
Ho exasperated mo by going around

with a happy expression on hU ace
while I havo to scratch gravel to get
money to pay my houso rent Texan
Slftlngs

What Ibjrilclans Bay
Ttio letrl boneJ flown by welgiit of woe

Iho ojm tliol ween toe Up last quiver
Aro oiton Umelv duo wo know


